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When Policy Analysis fol' California Ed ucacion (PACE) was 

fouudecl ill rhe early 1980s. rhe sr.are's schools wel'e in rul'moil 

following che passage of Proposi ciou 13, which iud ireccly lim

ited publiceducacioufuudiug. 

In 2008, 15 years lacer, Proposition 13 is still iucact, the 

scace's schools are still in cu rmoil following cl1e premacurely 

declared "Year of Ed ucacion," while California's cominuing 

budget crisis cl il-eccly limicspublic eel ucacion fund i11g and 

per-pupil speud iug has cl ropped below levels ueverdt-eamed of 

iu rhe 'Sos. 

Proverbially speaking, the more ch iugs change, the more 

cl1e · sray rhe same. 

The good uews is chacPAC:E has grown subscamiall O in 

size and scacut-e since chen-GSE ProfessorJamesGuchrie, who 

ca ugh c in the School of Ed ucacion for27 yeus; Scanfonl Profes

sor l\Iichael Kil'sc; and cheu-chancellol'of che California Com

mu uic , Colleges Gerald Har ward fouudecl PACE (originally 

called Policy Al ceruacives for California Eel ucaciou). And che 

ocher good news is chat che iuclepeudenc policy cemer has re

mained crue to ics pioneering mission, principles and scrncegies. 

"I guess chat ic shows chat every year shou ld be che 'Year of 

Eel ucacion' until we keep che pL'omise of excelleuced ucacion for 

all of California's young people," says PACE Execu cive Director 

David Pl auk. who joined che PACE team cwo years ago from 

Michigan Scace where he fou ndecl aud cl irecced che Eel ucacion 

Policy Ceucer. 

Plank is noc abou c co decla1-e PACE's mission accomplisl1ecl 

- to define and suscaiu a long-rerm scracegT forcom1ireheusive 

policy L'eform a11cl concinuous improvemenc in petformance 

ac all levels of California ·s eel ucacio11 syscem. Bu c che ch t-ee 

principles guicl iug che mod el policy ceucer's scracegies remain 

iucacc: to rargec resources co schools and scudencs who need 

chem che mosc; co empower local schools and cl iscriccs wich 

mot-e au conomy and flexibility; and to rigomusly evaluace what 

is working and ·whac isnoc. 

Bridging Two Worlds 
From icsearliesc days, PACE directors 1-ecognized chat chegap be

rween ched isparace neecls of 1-esearchers and legislators was wide. 

"Foqiolicy reseuch co have au impact, academics ueed co 

be familiar 1vich che world wherepolicr makers live," says PACE 

Dil'ecrorBruce Fuller, who se1 eel as a special assiscauc to che11-

Californ ia Governor Ed rnuud 'Jerry" Browu aud as eel ucarion 

ad viser to cwo scare Assemblr ed ucaciou commiccees. " f cell mr 

scud en cs char gee ring ]lll blic officials co be t-esponsi ve t-equ it-es 

pu ccing yourself in cheirplace. Having been chet-e can help a loc 

as schola1·s cry co figu1-e ouc what kinds of 1-esearch ]lOlicymakers 

will find useful." 

Professor Fuller, who joined PACE a decade ago. preaches 

whac he praccices. While craiuecl ill sociology, the GSE 1irofessor 

cakes a pragmatic approach co eel ucaciou polic " analysis. He 

and ocherPACEdit-eccors have aclearseuseof che 1-equisice 

legislative com1n-omises and mach inacions chat cake place. 

In former lives, Kirs t served as pt-esidem of the Scace Boud of 

Ed ucacion; Gu chrie was an eel ucaciou specialise for che U.S. Seu

ace and Deparcrnenc ofl:ducaciou, as well as a member of che 

PACE was nonored with a California Leg is lature resolution in recognition of their 25 years of serv ice to the state. 
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Berkeley School Boat'Cl ; and Haywat'Cl worked as rhe eel ucarion 

volicy 'A'Onk for the Scace Seu ace. 

re's a cricical eliffet-ence ch ac's uoc lose on former Scace 

Seu a cor, Asse 111 blyma u a nel SeCl-erary of Eel ucaciou Gat)' Hare. 

'M1 ile Sacrameuco now swarms wi ch eel ucacional rh iuk ranks, 

lobbyists and organizations from every policical aucl ideological 

srripe, Hare says d1ac in die early 'Bos PACE was the first oue ar 

the cable, ready co bridge che worlds of research and practice for 

1>olicymakers. 

'1' ACE was clearly che pioneer iu ch is efforr," sa)"S Hare, who 

served as che Chai rm au of cheSeuace Ed ucariou Commiccee 

from 1983 co 1995. "The idea char rhey were here co help us rather 

than che academ ' was a really welcome breach of fresh air __ The 

collaborarion berweeu rwo premier research insciru cious, Cal 

and Stanford , che suped> academic credeurials and background 

of che PACEd ireccors; and che clarity and recommendacions in 

cheirpublicacious was a vet)' powetful combinaciou ... If PACE 

had u'cel l'O}JJJed iuco che fray, a Joe of che good eel ucacioual ,,vork 

would uoc have goccendoueor be as far along as ic is now." 

Hare believes chac PACFs work stood our in four at-eas 

d uriug his 20 'ears iu Sacramento: school finance, vocaci01ial 

eel ucacion , preschool education aucl childcare, and che abiliry 

co "cake che long view," as exemplified by PACFs p1-emierpu bli

caciou, "Coud i cions of Ed ucaciou," firsc publi shed in 1984. 

"Coud irious" was resurrected for che PACE 25th a1111iver

sa1y symposium of eel ucarion 1-esearchers aud policymakers iu 

Sacramenro on Occober 2, chat Hare and ocherpromineuc scare 

legislacors accencled _ Produced and au cho1-ed by cun-euc PACE 

d il'eccors Fu lier, SC's Dominic Brewer and Sranfot'Cl 's Susanna 

oeb, wich adclicional supporc from ochers, "Cond icious of Edu

cacion iu California 2008" offers a sobering scams reporc 011 che 

lack of eel ucaci01ial opporcuui ry in che Goldeu Scace. 

"Lifciug Low-Ac:h ieviug Scudeucs aud Schools," a ch av tel' co

"\\'ri cceu by Fuller aud Policy, OL"ganizacion, MeasuL"emeuc and 

Evaluaciou (POll(E) doc coral srudenc Lyuerce Parker, examines 

five d iffet-enc scare and federal cescs of sruclenc progt-ess d1ac 

JH'ovide inconsiscenc baromecers of srncleur pmgt-ess and show 

co11 crad ic COl)' resu I cs. 

GSE Professor Nonou GL'U bb au chored a ch av cer called "The 

Trausiciou from Higl, School co Poscsecouclary Ed ucaciou," char 

spells ou c several improve men rs aud recommendations char 

like d1eorherch apcers iu che publicaciouou English Language 

Learners, ceachers, school finance and governance - can be ad 

dressed , ac lease in pare, wirhou c infusions of new money. 

Lu is Huerca, who co-au chored paJJers wich Grn bb and Fuller 

as a docroral srndeuc in POIIIE and is 11ow an assistauc J>rofes

sor ac Teachers College, Columbia Uui versicy, sa ·s rhac he and 

several ocher grad uace srucleurs who have worked wi ch PACE 

honed their policy analysis s"kills of rimely ecl ucarion 1-eform 

issues chac have "impacted boch che applied coucexc ac che state 

legislann-e and che widen-esearch and acaderniccommuuicy." 

Besides pu bli shiug policr briefs, t-esearch reporcs aucl 

working papers char acid t-esskey policr issues, PACE convenes 

moud,ly semiuars aud briefings - moscofcen in d1eScace 

Capi col - bringing cogerher leading scholars, pracci rioners 

and policymakers co cl iscuss cu n-enr ed ucacioual issues. lu No

vember.Jorge Ruiz-de-Velasco from UC Berkeley's Earl Warren 

lnsciru re , Pacricia Rucket·from che CTA, a11cl Ed Voice Policy 

Di1-eccorBill Lucia joined Fu lier in Sacrameuco co examine rhe 

federal role in school 1-eforrn. 

"PACE was clearly the pioneer ... If they 
hadn't dropped into the fray, a lot of the good 
educational work would not have gotten done 
or be as far along m. it is now." 

With a JJrescieuce for rhe mosc p1-essi11g issues iu eel ucariou. 

Fuller, Plank, ocher PACE directors and eel ucacion policy re

searchers from across che counn-r also provide eiqJerc cescimo

uy co legislaci\'e commiuees and ocher policymakers; ceam wirh 

local school cl iscriccs and professional associacions 011 pt'O_jecrs 

aimed ac supporchig policy iunovacion, daca use and rigot'Ou s 

evaluaciou; and command headline-grabbing coverage iu key 

media ou clers ou a hose of eel ucaciou policy and political scories 

such as No Child Left Beh incl , school finance aud preschool . 

Recencly PACE teamed wi ch six of California's largest 

urban school cl isrriccs - Fresno, Long Beach , Los Angeles,Sac

ramenro, San Diego and San Francisco- co form rhe Parcner

sh ip forUrba11 Ed ucariou Research in onler co inct-ease daca 

availabili cy, enhance incernal research capaci cy and JH'Ornoce 

collaborariou aucl i11formariou shaL"ing across cl isrrict lines. 

One of the parmerships' first bombshells was co acid ress 

California's dropout crisis. While researcheL"s iu political and 

academic cin:les have crad icionally struggled over various 

methodologies, exacr numbers and che crued imensious of rhe 

cl ropou c JH'Oblem, nochiug cou lei obscu t-e che face chac che cocal 

of che somewhat couflicciug daca meam a turning poinc in che 

crisis. A Sacramc11co Bcc headline in irsJuly 17edirioucoucun-ed : 

"Newnumberswon' ceud Cal ifornia school dropoucdebace _" 

Plank jokes char research quescions iuvatiably receive cwo 

answers: "it's complicated " and "ic depends," while policy ques

tions also have rwo answers: "yes and no." 

"PACE has become t-eally good ar figuring ou chow co move 

h'Orn che nuanced co11clu sionsof academic 1-esearch co clear 

guidance for policymakers, which leads co beHerpolicies aud a 

beccer fucu 1-e for California's scudeucs_" 
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